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Decision No. .5252.1 
----

BEFORE Trl£ PUBLIC UTILITIES COttlM.ISSION CJF THE ST~ TE 0:' CALIFO~lA 

Applic.ation ot DO'lINGUEt wATER ) 
CORPORATION for an order granting )' 
it authority to se~ve water to ) 
SHELL OIL CO¥l?ANY under special ) Application No.' :3692$ 
contrac~ and.tor an'order author- ) 
izing charging a special rate for ) 
such "..rater. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Dominguez Water Corporation, a corporation, by the above

entitled application tiled on May 2, 19;~ seeks author.ity to carry 
" , 

- I • 

out the 'terms and condit.ions ot 'a special contract, dclted April 28, 

1955" with Shell Oil Company for the .furnishing ot wa~er service 

at. special rates to the latter's Dominguez and ~1a.tson Retiner,i<es, 
I 

Los Angeles County. A copy ot the 5ub'ject contract is attached 

to the app'lieation as Exhibit A and by reference is made a part 

hereof'. 

Applicant alleges that water service has hereto.fore ,been 

,:endered 'to Shell 011 Company at its Dominguez Refinery in'accorda.nce 

with. the terms of a special contract authorized by the Corc:o.is~ion 

by its Decision No. 45:3:35, dated February 6, 19;1~ which contract 

pro,~des for a minim\m1. charge of $2,400 per month for the first 

6,;34,000 cubic teet, or. less, of water delivered, and monthly '----commodity rates of 3 .. 4.44. cents per 100 cubic feet fo,r all q,uantitie's 

frOl:l 6,;34,000 to, $,712,000 cubic feet and, for quantities in exc-ess 

thereof, 3.214 cents per 100 cubic feet. This contract was tor' a: 

period of five years commencing December 1, 1950, and'eontinuing J 

through November :30, 1955. 

Under the terms, of the contract requested to be authorized 

herein, the m.inimum charge is to remain at $;2,400 per month.but the 
, 

use or water allowed tor this charge is to be reduced to ; ,44;,000 
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cubic.feet with all usage over that quantity to be charged at the 

rate of 5.5096 cents per 100 cubic feet per month. Such contract. 

minimum charge and rate would result- in lower monthly billings .for 

all quantities over .3,246,S$.3 cubic feet than those computee' from 

applicant's .filed general metered service rate schedule which would 

otherwise be applicable. UDder such filed schedule t~e charge" 

for 5 ,445 ,OO~ cubic feet'; per month would be $.3, 71S~$7, and for 

additional monthly usage the rate o.f 6 cents per 100 cub~c£eet 

would be applicable. 

Applicant now believes it advisable that the parties 
."". 

execute a new agreement for the reason t-hat ,the maj'or producers 

clf water in the ~!est Coast Basin have entered i,nto an interim 

a.greement- under the terms of which their production of water will 

be reduced on and after June 1, 195;, and, as a result thereof, it 

will be necessary that additional replacement'waterbe imported at. 

a higher unit cost. 

The terms of'the proposed contract also provide that it 

shall be made e.ffective on June 1., 195;, and remain in effect· until L---

!'f~y .31, 1960.. Further, said contract provides that all prior con-
'; > .. • , 

traets between the parties shall ter::1inate at the tit:le the new agre(lment -., - ' 

herein becomes effective. Included in the proposed contraet is the 

provision that it shall, at all times, be subject. to change or 

modification by this Commission in the exercise o£ its jurisdiction. 

The interim agree:nent among water producers in the l West 

Coast Basin having been ordered by the Superior Court to become 

effective on June 1, 1955, and the applicant having requested that 

the contract herein be authorized to go 'into effect on the sa::le date, 

good cause appearing, the order herein will be made effective on 

the date issued. 

The Commission having considered the ,request, oftr.e appli

cant and beir.g of tbe opinion that the application should be granted 

and that a public heariIlg is not necessary., there tore , 
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,IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACt that the .inczo:ea:ses in rates 

:a'nd. 'charges set forth in the contract authorized ~herein are justified. 
" 

:a:nd 'that the pre sent contract rates and charges :are ~unjU$t and, 

'\inl"ea:sonable for 'the future, t.here:f'ore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant isauthor,iZed to carry 

'out the term5 and conditions of the written contract., 'da'tecl April 28, 

1955,) with Shell Oil Company, and to render the :ser,"ice described 

therein underthe terms, chargo$ and eond:1"ti:ons, 'stated. ',therein. ' 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that 'appli'cant .shall: 

1. File with the Commission within'thi-r.ty days 'after 
the effective date of this 'order "two cer.tl.:£i,ed 
copies of the contraet as executed, ~together "wi th 
a statement of the date on which 'the ',contract ,is 
deemed to have become e!fective. 

'2. Notify this Commission of the date of 7,thc ',termina
tion of said contract wi thin thirty 'days (from. 'a.n:! 
after ~id date of termination. 

'The effeetive date of this ord~r shall "be :,tbe"date: bereof. 
, <J'Io 

Dated at __ ...;~o.;,;l\;,;,;.n .... "P"M!.-;.;,.;'I"I ... "'_·~_"' ...... __ ) California, ,this .3/ - ~ 

of .. _ ...... :2 ...... 1l""""&I: .... r,..,/ 4-.' __ 7 1955. 
, 1 

·1 

" 'commissioners' 


